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Family Piadio 
Rosary Leaders 

L e a d e n for the coming/ week 
Include: , 
x Saturday, Feb . 7 .— Joseph 
Cooper, Our Lady of Mt. Carmel; 
, Sunday, Feb. 8—Robert Smett, 
g t , Autustlne. with members o f 
The Catholic Theatre of Boca-
eater; 

Monday, Feb. • — Clarence J . 
Lark, Holy Redeemer; 
* Tuesday, F e b , M — Patay 

Mauro, Precious Blood; 
Wednesday, Feb. 11—His Ex

cellency, Bishop James E. Kear
ney; 

Thursday, Feb . 12 — John J . 
Curraii, St. Boniface, accom
panied by the H.N.8. of S t Boni
face; 

Friday, Feb. 13 — Edward 
Wurtx, Holy Rosary. 

THOUGHT 
FOR THE DAY 

On the "Thought for the Day" 
program of WHAM-TV from 
Monday through Friday at 
9:55 ajn., priests of the dio
cese arc scheduled as follows: 

Tuesday, Feb. U — 
Rev. Thomas F. McVeigh 

Friday, Feb. 13— 
Rev. Thomas J. Mauley 

5i% 
We Suggest 

The purchase of a conservative, 
tax-iheltcrcd bond currently be
ing offered to yield about 5'/,%. 
Asset value estimated over two 
and oo« half times par value and 
interest charges covered • number 
of times over. 

These l ends may be purchased 
In denominations of $ 1 0 0 — 
$ 5 0 0 — $ 1 0 0 0 . 

We shall be pleased to furnish 
without pbligauion a Prospectus oo 
the above upon request This Secur
ity U offered only to residents in 
New York State. 

Coll or Write: 

iCRONIN & CO. 
Patrick C Cronln, Fret. 

EitatiitaW 1955 

Specialists la Mutual Funds and 
Local Stocks 

Open Sot. A.M. 

• I t t i OfanHe Mdf. HA. 3*06 
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Last Monday night, Black-
friars had another opening. 
A new play, "Angelic Doctor" 
by Rev. John B . Larrten, began 
an extended run ot t w o months. 

This production on St . Thomas 
Aquinas has a cast o f 13 with 
Kenneth Sleeper from the Yale 
Drama School i n the title role. 

Dennis Gurney, who has been 
directing the Blackfriars since 
1941, Is staging the production. 
Gurney was in Rochester last 
year to view the premiere of the 
Holy Name production, 'The Dry 
Martyr". 

Playwright Father Larnen is at 
present a professor o f English 
at Providence College m Rhode 
Island. H e was stationed In New 
York for seven years a t S t Vln-

4 jtj*mtP,M'& 

FATHER LABNEN 

cent Ferrer's Priory, where he 
was associate editor ot the Holy 

| Name Journal. 

THE BXACKFatlARS Guild, a 
theatrical o r g a n i z a t i o n with 
chapters In cities throughout the 
country, was founded twenty 
years a g o by two Dominican 
priests. Rev. Urban N a j l e and 
Rev. Thomas F. Carey. 
• From the original Washington. 

:D. C. foundation, the New York 
chapter, which limits its activity 

; almost exclusively to new scripts, 
was established- in 1*10. 

Thousands of original plays 
have been read during the past 
thirteen years and some thirty 
odd produced. • Some of these 
have been subsequently bought 
by commercial producers. 

About 7,000 actors have their 
names o n flle with Mew York 
Blnckfrlars. and for many of 

'these the opportunity of playing 
,for the Guild has been the be
ginning of a professional career. 

There arc no racial" or creed 
I requirements for actors. The 

dissemination of~ Catholic Ideas 
through artistic scripts i s the 
main concern. 

J. FRANK LUCAS, a young 
actor now with Rochester's Arena 
Company, found Blackfriars, like 
rnany others, a "springboard" to 
professional theatre. 

In 1943, Lucas, fresh from his 
home In Forth Worth and with a 
Texas Christian diploma in his 
hand, arrived in New York. 

At the t ime Blackfriars was 
the only recognized off-Broad
way company and had the privi
lege of using Equity members. 
Actors reccjve no pay at Black-
fclars, but, since the productions 
are covered by the New York 
critics In the same manner of 
Broadway shows, many s e e it as 
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a vestibule t o "the great white 
way". So Lucas went to Black
friars. 

The play in 1943 was Drink-
water's "A Man's HOUSP" and 
Lucas found himself In the pro
verbial humble role of a spear-
carrier. As luck would have it, 
however, soon after, the begin
ning of the run, one of the actors 
was given a part In a new Broad
way production and left the 
show, giving only a few hours 
notice. 

FATHER NAOLE approached 
Lucas with the much "fatter" 
role—would rie take It? Of course 
he would—this part had lines! 
So Lucas finished out The ten 
week run In a far better stage 
situation than he began. 

Lucas looks back on "A Man's 
House" as a memorable point In 
his career. Augustine Duncan, 
the brother o f the famed Isadora 
Duncan, had the leading role in 
the Drlnkwater play. Duncan, 
who celebrated his 70th birthday 
during the run of the show. 
played the father of the blind 
girl in the story. 

I t was interesting a n d touch
ing to see Mr. Duncan leading 
the supposedly slchtless young 
girl around the Intricasles of the 
stage—for In reality, Augustine 
Duncan was blind. 

Lucas remembers the hours 
Mr. Duncan, aided by his wif?. 
would spend learning the block
ing, memorizing the sot and 
position of properties so that ho 
might appear to have h i s sight 
on stage. 

ONLY OVCE, In rehearsal, did 
he fall. Trie forewarned cast 
made no move, but wnited until 
the elderly gentleman got to his 
feet and the play went on. That 
w a s the first and last time. 

Nor was that Augustine Dun
can's last play. He went from 
Blackfriars into thp Mary Martin 
starring production of "Lu'e 
Song", a striking example to 
those in his profession. 

Lucas left Blackfriars after 
"A Man's House", but holds many 
lasting Impressions of his first 
New York venture, not the least 
being the pleasure of knowing 
Father Urban Nagle, who aided 
his in getting his next job. 

Now appearing in "Major Bar
bara", at Aw?na. Lucas will soon 
be seen In Shakespeare's "Much 
Ado About Nothing". 

Songsters 
The Gentlemen Songsters will 

appear this Sunday, Feb. 8, at 
Rochester's Eastman Theatre 

r with the Roch-
^ d f l f e w * ester Civic Or-

^BJB^B^K. chestra under 
- J - T ^ ^ ^ m t h e direction 
V • of Paul White. 
I « _ *mU W i t h t h e 
1 * •Br!} Songsters will 

ST^> tie a group of 
| £JfcakUlented girl 

^ > £ * # • lingers to aug-
I aS^Lasafc^aWment t h e mal* 
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| T. Russell T h e p r o * 
I gram, "A Night on Broadway," 
will include selected hlghughts 
from South Pacific, Oklahoma, 
The King and I, Carousel and 
State Fair. Four soloists front 
New York will be featured in 
the Rodgers and Hammerstehj 
selections. . ' 

Tommy Russell, of Holy Fam
ily Parish and secretary to the 
Songsters, h a s announced that 
the Gentlemen Songsters Pro* 
fessional Record, a ten inch long-
playing disc, is now available 
at the Columbia Music and Ap
pliance Store, Tt Clinton Ave. S. 

The - new recording contains 
• eight well-chosen numbers from 
the Songsters' large repertory. 

The Gentlemen Songsters, each 
member of which is active in 
his own church choir, are cur
rently heard every second and 
fourth Sunday of the month 
over WHEC on the Silver and 
Gold Program at 12:30 p. m. 

— • o 

Audience Hails 
Young Soprano 

' An appreciative audience heard 
Joan Cunningham, young so
prano and native of Hornell, in 
the r e c i t a l , 
Monday night 
in the school 
gymnasium at 
the Convent of 
t h e S a c r e d 
Heart. 8 PTince 
St. Pro c e e d s 
w e n t t o t h e 
school charity 
fund. 

Accompanied 
by Robert Hob-
stelter. Eastman School gradu
ate with a master of music de
gree and performer's certificate, 
Miss Cunningham sang a pro
gram of varied selections. 

On the program was an aria 
from "Carmen." "Five Creek 
Songs" set by Ravel, lieder by 
Richard Strauss and Wolf, and 
songs by Bach. Purcell, Morley, 
Warren. Williams. M. Kennedy-
Fraser and an Irish Folk song. 

Miss Cunningham is at pres
ent studying voice In New York 
City. She has been heard in re
cital at Nazareth College and S t 

"Helen's Parish Hall, here and 
at Good Counsel College. White 
Plains. She has- also been en
gaged to sing at Radio Station 
WFUV, New York. 

COMEDY HUT 

Rosary l e a d e n for m e coining 
Rosary Jpr World Peace , b r o s * 
cast nightly over SUtlon WMBO, 
Auburn, at 6:45 p. m,<at i i 

Saturday, Feb. 7—Donald Gtiv 
giul, S t AloysJus; 
T'Silhday;'Feb. 8^John Herding, 
S t Alphonsus; 

Monday, Feb . 9—Frank And-
rosko, St . Hyacinth; 

Tuesday, Feb. 10 — Bowtien 
Zenowich, S S . Peter and Paul; 

Wednesday, Feb. 11—Anthony 
Stevens, S t Mary; 

Thursday, Feb. 12—Albert Di-
Raddo, St. Francis of Assist; 

Friday, Feb . 13—Joseph Has-
sett , Holy Family. 

Senior stage-manacer Dave Knapp (holding book) U s t n e f s 
Aquinas and Mercy seniors i n a piece of stage basineas, pre
paring for the Spotlight Club presentatloa, "Dear Rath." Read
ing from top to bottom srer Mary 4 o l a n g i e , Mary Pat 
OHeiliy, Dave Knapp, Mary Kay White, Jim McLaughlin sad 

Bill White. 

Aquinas SpoHighters List 
'Dear Ruth1 Play. 

The famous comedy situations of "Dear Ruth" will again 
come to life when the Senior Players of the Aquinas Spotlight 
Club step before the footlights., on Thursday and Friday 
evenings, Feb. 12 and 13. , 

BILL WHITE, president of the : handling the sale of tickets 
Spotlight Club, will play the throughout the parishes, 
leading male role of Lieutenant 
Bill Seawrlght In the part of 
Ruth, Miss Mary Jo Langie will 
be seen, supported by her Mercy 
classmates. 

J im McLaughlin. Mike Clark. 
Mary Kay White, Patricia Maler. 
Jeanlne McCarthy and Mary Pat 

i O'Reilly round out the cast. 
I Attractive stage settings have 
!bcen arranged by Dick Mancini 
of The Catholic Theatre of Roch
ester, In collaboration with Senior 

I Stage Managers, John Camardo. 
1 Dave Knapp and Dick Yahn. 
! "DEAR RUTH" is being pre-
; scnted in co-operation with the 
I Aquinas Mothers' Club which i s 

General chairman. Mrs. J. 
Clark and ticket chairman Mrs. 
E. Wagner report gratifying re
sponse on the sale of tickets to 
date. 
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Movie Golds 
Rochester 

LOEWS ROCHESTER 
Grand Hotel (released before the 

establishment of the National 
Legion of Decency) 

Weekend at the Waldorf AS 

PARAMOUNT 
Bwana D e v i A-J 

Rossis Leaden Set |f 
On Auburn'. WMBO 

The Most Reverend Rich
ard JT. Cushlng, Archbishop 
of Beaton, will be the speak
er a n CBS Radio's "Church 
of t h e Air" on Sunday, Feb. 
ft. T h e Rev. Walter Flaherty 
ass is ts in the service, con
ducting the St. John's Semi
nary Choir. 
' "Church of the Air" will 

be heard ever WHAM is 
; Rochester a t 1» a-m. 
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BROTHERS IARRYM0RE 
FEATURED AT DRYDEN 

John and Lionel Barrymore 
the stalwart brothers of the 
Royal Family of America's stage 
and screen will be the next two 
stars whose film careers are fea
tured in current Dryden Theatre 
movie revivals. 

Lionel in a 1912 drama called 
"The God Within" and John in 
his 1917 thriller "Raffles" will be 
shown Saturday and Sunday af
ternoon in the Dryden Theatre ot 
George Eastman House, Feb. 14 
and 15. 

"Raffles" is a swiftly moving 
detective movie showing the ex
ploits of Raffles, the gentleman 
thief. Supporting John Barry-
more In this 1917 silent is Frank 
Morgan and Evelyn Brent. 

With Lionel In the short D. W. 
Griffith museum piece to be 
shown on the same program, arc 
Blanche Sweet and Henry B. 
Walthall. 

OPEN ALLEYS 
FRI., SAT., SUN. NITES 

FOR PARTIES 
PRIVATE FACILITIES 

ST. BONIFACE MEN'S CLUB 
15 Wholin St. Coll MOn. 9166 I after 7:00 p.m. I 

A 

Catholic Theatre Actors 
Seen In Community Play' 

Two members of the Governing: Board of The Catholic 
Theatre of Rochester are now appearing- on the stage of 
Community Playhouse in "Room Service." a comedy which 
enjoyed an extended run on :—~ 

LOANS 
FOR ANY 

WORTHWHILE 
PURPOSE 

• REASONAftlf. 
INTBttST RATI 

• PLEASANT IANK 
CREDIT RELATIONS 

O w W J 

LINCOLN ROCHESTER 
TRUST COMPANY 

\ 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION, 
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVI SYSTEM 

Broadway a few years back. 
Tom McAvlnney, Director of 

Business (or The Catholic The
atre, has had broad experience in 
the acting field. 

A member of the Community 
Playhouse f o r several years, he 
has also been seen at Pittsford 

W. Set ts *» . McAvlnney 

Summer Theater, tivlth, the Holy 
Redetmw TTheatre Guild and in 
all of the Holy Name produc
tions. 

With Catholic Theatre, Mc
Avlnney has appeared in "Christ
m a s on ttw Vi l la i t ftquatV "To* 

Sausage Maker's Interlude" and 
"Simeon and The Miracle." He 
also directed the group's produc
tion of "Appointment at High 
Noon." 

Wllford Scott. Director of the 
Plays for The JCathollc Theatre, 
has seen many years in manag
ing local productions. 

AS DIRECTOR of The Holy 
Redeemer Theatre Guild, a score 
of hits have appeared under his 
dlrectJon, among them, the high-j 
ly praised "Song of Bcrnadette." i 

Scott was a co-director at Pitts-
Jord—Summer- Theater and be
came well-known around this 
area as a reviver of the old-
fashioned melodrama. 

ALL O F THE. Holy Name pro
ductions have been In Scott's 
capable hands, and have won the 
laudits of audience and critics 
alike, 

"Room Service," under the di
rection of Robert Stevens, is 
scheduled to run ilirough Feb. j 
IS at the Community Playhouse.' 

——PAINE'8 
Out of th* Wstiff Jkubt Gresi DragStons 

Kaz Steam Vaporizer 
Modtl #45 

A fine steam vaporizer at afl 

unusually low price. Designed 

with automatic shutoff and safe

ty locking device. 16 ounce ca. 

parity. Fmeiy constructed for 

long and useful service. 

Only 2.N 

THE PAINE DRUG CO. 
btablhhtd 1120 
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For A Hoof Trooff • . • Try 
Leo and Jarry 

McGREAL'S 
DINE OUT 
TONIGHT! 

• Uibiaaa F r M Sana* 
• StMki, Caaas, Friday Saacieb 

* Saacial Nwa Laachaa 
* fltatr »f PariuH Satcc 
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IRONDEQUOIT PLAZA 
• Open Sundays • THvs at Hua«n • OL t*71 • 

High School Students 
$1800 in PRIZES! , 

THINK «kar ye* C M U as wits $700.00. bey* sad 
f irh. What a Rest c a Hut « « U auka rawara1 • fatava 
trraimlimd car or a nbaMe taacatiee . . . Tei, yea 
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Allocution's Model Home Coo (est — aaa* y«a am save 
a wonderful time ooii| it. Hera'a yaw chaaca t» ka*a 
fun creating a miaiatara 1953 aiadal awaa. Hart's yaaar 
cauar.1 to 'real annua"* with iawas, caters, teitura*. 
mattriih—mi H yatt'tt a wiaaar, HliaaiaJi af tuala 
will i « roar craatiaa at the 1953 latter Haaae Skew. 
April 25 throat* May 2 at Etlijartaa taffc . . . . Far affibatJ 
rates tad entry blanks, aak year Hacker er write aew 
to tin address below, leak at tke hat ef whueh erins, 
beys iitd girfc. 1st ertn, $70000; 2nd erite, -350.OO; 
3rd arixa. $150.00; 4th arixa, $75.00: 12 r W r i h t e 
Meatioat at $25.00 each. Oaa't eeWy! Cat yaw affjcial 
rales iad ratty bleak aew. 
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